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on Graham Street, opposite Ool. E. A. Oa-Jlt- ,''

qpieii.-b- y him.The Dwelling conttins six-roon- w,1 a good
garden, weLUf. water. ,ftevjmd is sttuated

150. Raises looils and Shoes
. ,V-.- . n.;v :t...;, , . , ........

; ;TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

& I(mrXBLOTTE.C.f Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
WIjm the iieXl TZit1 e Stock ot JCen'. Women's

Wimf to Our Own Order.
Merchants la Charlotte, a well m those In the surrounding country, --will find ii, to theira4vmtcjWtoTOUv sMd examins our stock before parchaslng elsewhere. -

''WrWW.Wnllfltaflsits ott iVtfw Forifc, Boston, w Baltimore.witHelght added. They can always save the expense of a trip North by baying bom
' Betumn V14 First

j J - to HA --TRADE 1874.
r "'f

a;
Baiiraad Accident.

An accidentliappened to a freight train
between Baleigh and Greensboro on Tuesday
cansihS' the train to be thrown from the
track and wrecked. ' In consequence tf this
the mail 'train which 'Was behind the freight,
could not pass ; therefore hp - mail was re--
ceived in this city yesterday morning. , A.
train was made up At thfi Cbmpany's Shops
and paseengira wto
on we .wchmoaa! ana .wwue wwiwi,
coming--- ' South, and 'also the 'local' travel,
were brought on.. No one wasKtirtfty the
accident to the freight train, and no reat
damage was done. :

.
'

Will Probably c to New Orleans, s '.'

The agent 6 the Knight will
pass thrdugb; this city. on the, 2Sth; inst; on J

tbeir way , ta wefvaaiiohal .convocatido . of
tiiaiwJer, in,KewJ)Tieani written here,1

eoncerning tbe Cbariotte verCornet BAnd,-an- d

will,; perhaps, engage it to accompany
the party' Xrom here to .the- - Crescent City.
The band would, no doubt,' add a great deal
of.interest to the trip. . It is one of the1 best
within the range of out knowledge, and its
music was complimented lavishlylast week,
by visitors at the Fair, both home folks and
strangers. It is composed of members pos-

sessed of fine musical talent, who, have bran
new instruments, excellent, selections of
music, and who are in perfect practice.

4

Yobhst Men's Christian Association of
Charlotte.
A meeting was held in this city last

night, for the purpose of organizing a
Young Men's .Christian Association. The
meeting was called to order by appointing
A. Shorter Caldwell Chairman, and request-
ing RN Littlejohn to act as Secretary. Pray-

er was offered by Rev P J Carraway.who aft
erwards explained the object of lhe meeting,
and the benefits arising from sueh an organ --

ration. The constitution and by-la- of
the Y. M. C. A. of America! were adopted as
a whole. The election of permanent officers
was postponed until the next regular meet-

ing.
A list ..was opened, and the following

members'were enrolled :
Active Members A Shorter Caldwell, Thos

W .tadrews, fm Phillip, W M Hunter, R
M Crawford, RN Littlejohn, A J Huney-cut- t,

P F Eagle, D H Andersont L R Wris- -

ton,C Aigler,8 O Smith, J C Smith, C J
Chunn, J D Bundy, Wmith 16.

Associate Members 0 H Overman, W L
Petty, I.LSarratt, 8 B Tanner, D A John
ston, W M Barnett, P J Carraway 7.

-
Hop at the Central.

Tbe last issue of the Piedmont Press, con
tains the following article under the above

. ' .4

i?0 'THE
1 . . n ' ( f f

WE ARbt()W 'oPFERINd TO FURCHASERS
tbeit

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

Boi aud Bbe Sstablishment, In 1st National Bank Building.
- : Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon 8t., Charlotte, N. C.

"WE keep the only 'strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found in the city, and
hating bongo t our goods exclusively for CA8H, in such quantities as to command low
prices-w- e flatter oureel yes that we cannot bfr undersold in' the 8outh. Call and see us,
and we wU satisfy ycni that we have the best stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADKVi.. .. WADE & PEGRAM.

FATE ALEXANDER
AND IS ONE OP

ALEXANDER,

F' veiyTn oooibp- - wnmh-h-

Who have a Large and Well-select- ed Stock of

t DRY GOODS, &c -
,Boagbt irect (fom M una fact nrers ano Importers for cash, embracing Dress Goods, all
colors and tye8; an elegant line of, Black Alpacas, White and Colored Flannels, Ladies'
and Misses Fore, Ladies' Fancy Neck Ties, Ribbons, Beaded Gimps, Belts of every

Embroideries, Real and Imitation Laces, Shawls,' Table Damask, Towels and
NapkiDf jrlLfflelBleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings, Ladies' and Gents'
FStrniahinff Goods." in short, pvprvthinor in hp fonnd in a wnpral atnclr nf Ttrv (InnA

A1so, Bonts,aioe8,.Hatt, Clothing, Oil Carpets, Table Oilcloths, House Furnishing
Hoods, inJfiding Gilt and Walnut iloaldings. Respectfolly,

FOR 1874.

FORBES,

National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.- -
4

8. S. PEQRAM.

PUBLIC.
unparalelled inducements to buy

IS STILL ALIVE,
THE FIRM OP

SEIGLE & CO.,

Seigle & Co.,
TRADE STREET.

QUERY,

VhMY RMMAUHV MWWS

Call arid see her.

& Augusta Railroad

AND FRIDAYS. IN8URANCE i PER

NORFOLK. ....

Weekly.

NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS

B03TON, EVERY S VTURDAT.

three Porti of Portsnomth. Wilmington
of (be C. C & A., ,W. C. & A, and other
merchandise in unlimited quantities, and

HALL PATTERSON -
? ;

t " Hickory; r.
fmm a distance for Butter

Ezzs. Chickens Apples, PoUtoes, Cabbagef
and any other country produce that may b
desired. hMum tietmihiiee Shingles specialty , Inqn
riee promptly answered."

CbLaD. P00L . Superintendent.. Public
Instractibnand editor of Ow laving find'Our

'Dead, was in the city yesterday. ' fr

Among the arrivals at the Central Hotel
yesterday.'was ' Gen. John B. Gordon, the
disttnguiey United StiK Senator from
Georgia, HV met yesterday with M

Execniiva; , (TnntmiilMtk si at lha Charlotte

JprT. i5 Iti 7

C Charlotte was represented1' at'the; Baptist
.State Convention, late in session at. Wil-
mington, by 22ev. J. :

B. Boone and Rev
Theb. WhitfieldU The first named. '.gentle-
man has returned home ; the latter stopped
for a day or two in Greensborb. '

t . . . . "

Dr. Mott and the Collectorship. ':'

We were in Statesville when the news was
received on tesdayv thai Dr. J. G. 2ameay,
had : been "appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue, for this (the 6th) District of North
Carolina. 0 The telegram, as il came ; to the
associated press, announced that Ramsay
had been appointed Collector, in stead of
Henderson, which creates some confusion
in the public mind.-- .The hope is entertain?
ed in Statesville, where, the office is located",

that there is some mistakeaoout the matter.-Dr-.

Mott is very popular, both as a man and
as an officer, and the Conservative . people
of the District would infinitely 3 prefefe to
have him occupy tbe ofBce, than i Dri Ram-
say, who is just the hungriest sort of a pol-

itician, and who' is more noted for bis con-

ceit than for anythmgfelse, except his bun-ge- r
for public pap.

"- .'

communicated. .

Eorroa Obsibveb:- -
In an article in the Southern Same of the

8th inst.speaking of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, the following paragraph appears :

"It is estimated that the farmers will save
$13.50 on each bale of cotton shipped by the
Union, and if he is able to hold on to j till
the prices shall be better (?) his profits will
be proportionately greater." "

Now this is an assertion whichlswell cal-

culated to open the eyes of many oif its read-
ers ; for if true the producer is being "basely1

swindled by the "shoddy sharpers," of Char- -'

lotte. ., st
But is it true ? We call upon its author

to mike tbe assertion good by giving bis.
readers the proof. If he cannot do this,,
then he qnght to correct the error, as it is
well calculated to not only mislead the far-
mer in shipping his cotton --bu what is in-

finitely worse to prejudice him agsins the
merchants with whom he has been, accus-

tomed to deal. , i c' ,

We trust this is not the object, but it is
plain to be seen that it, as welt, as other ar
ticles which have recently, appeared 4n that
paper,' tend to array" tSfe farmer ndf mer
chant is antagonisen.

We hope that it is not the intention of the
editor of that influential paper.

COTTON MERCHANT.

: ; .

The Convention Question.

Chaklottk, N. C, Nov. 10, 1874.

Mr. ErrroR : Od Monday the 16th imt., J

our General Assembly convenes. One of tbe
first and most important questions that will
engage tbe attention of that body will be the,

propriety of calling a Convention, for the
purpose of altering, the Constitution under
which we at present live. This subject, I
tee, has received the attention of several of

the prominent citizens in different sections of
our State, who have come forward in letters
either condemnatory or advocating the. call
ing of a Convention. Up to this timef
nothing has been said upon this sabject by
any of oar own citizens ; a? Mecklenburg is
one of the wealthiest and largest tax paying
counties in the State, weald it not be well
for her prominent citizens' to' give us their
views upon a question that so materially ef
fects her interest. We should, be especially
pleased to hear through tbe columns of your
paper from such gentlemen as the Hon.Z. B.
Vance, J. Harvey Wilson, Jadge Shippand
others, of imr city, and from such gentlemen
throoghent thef county, as will favor us-wit- h

their advice. It seems to me that some such

coarse as the one indicated is requisite in or
der to enable public opinion to assume a de-

finite shape. ' r' Foars respectfully,
' ' '

,' Citizen.

We publish the above without further
comment than to ray that in discussing this
important, matter we' have only given our

own prjvate opiDion,which was , that the on

Jy question, to decide was one of expediency,
and ' that cbald be belter decided by the
meinbre or tbe Legislature after they have
assemntea. e soaii oe giaqrio near trom
any of bar citizens on this subject, and wil

cbeerfaHy surrewkr space toils disenssioo- -

1 ! New;, Adyeiiisements.

Hi'- i Vi
SITUATION WANTED,
. .. .... 1 ... 1 S ,

'
, "Bv a young man of steady and.industri-- . J

ous naoits,as Esaiesman or iMox-xeepe- r, nas
experience-- in 'business, arid is , a1 CQMPE-TEN- T

dotblentry 'Book-keepe- r. Best ref-
erence given; tf.-n- l jf, o tr . ?, ;

Addresa Business" care of .Obsbbveb
Ofn;ChArlotterN q 4 e r,

imo PAXBcara of husbandr

The Direct TraoW Union is flow in 'opera-
tion 'at ) Charlotte, receiving i and- - shipping
cotton, and adyancing money to the amount
r.ofittavaine, 1: ...,,; . -mJT. a r. 1 1

- ,xnef JsxecuHyo uommitiee 01 we otaie
Grange have accepted the offer of the Direct
Trade Union, of Georgia, 'to raise $30,000,
(which will give them a Director) to be re-
tained in our State. Tbe Masters of Subor
dinate Granges, are requested to go to work
at once, and get up stock, In their respective
granges,; and pay oyer tbeame to James T
Johnston. Agent at Charlotte, who is hereby
authoxi2ea to receive and receipt tor it. - .

COLUMBUS MILLS,
nov!2 dtf-w-lt Master State Grange.

morning, an'award was mae by mistake, to
JohA Wilkes',' 'R shenid liav; been Thomas
Pittman, ah apnce In tb employ of the

' & "r - '- V tSTWt

uecKienDurg. iron worxs. ;er worx was
cut tooth gear 'wheel used in cotton facto-

ries, and does the young man great credit.

Readiur Clerk the Senate.
Capt T. C. Evatisu-lat- e local' editor of the

Raleigh Crescent, is aicaadMate for Readinjr
Clerk of the Senatehev tBe Legislature
meets next Monday We' take - pleasure in'
endorsing the clainuref Capfc-E- . !H would
discharge the duties of the joffloe, with ac
ceptability to alt, and wU would h glad to
see him elected to the pwitidn.

v 'e"y- - .' !!! t

the Trial of Joseph DEIUott. ..

Who hpt jpd killed Qias.T.Neal in the-- :

office orthe Bt. Charlto IloteUin ttaniV j
in February last, will take places at 'Wilkes'
Court next week; Judge Mitchell presiding.;
The prisoner, will be defended with; the u,t--
most auilityhi ceunaei being 'Col. R. F.'
Armfield of Statesville, and Hon. Z. B,
Vance, of this ty.

abb coaju i mep jesteraay- - in,-- special ses
sion.. Thti only boaiaes iaiisacted was the
granting ofthe rhchtfwir t the Caroliaa
Central- Railway mpafi3 tovTun its" track
across .treef TM3gat;W8 granted upr
on the condition . that the ponupany grade
the street x feet on the west side, make a
road crosshjjir, and keep it in good repair.

Postal Car -

We understand that-posta- l cars will prob
ably be put on the .Richmond and Danville
.Railroad, and the North Carolina Railroad,
between Greensboro and Charlotte, before a
great while. These cars, route agents say,
are very much needed, the present arrange-
ments being entirely inadequate to the ac-

commodation of the agents' and the' large
amount of- - mail which passes over this
route.

We are request by Mr: W. J: Yates, to
say.that tlie poor'trf this city, needing fire
wood,may barehe timbej3,'ard9 and rub-bisfr- ia

bis burnt lots, next to' - Stenhonse &
Macaulay's building. Needy persons may
take it away whenever they please.

This is like our brother of the Democrat,
who is pne of the most humane of men, and
whose ear ti always open to the cry of the
poor and needy.

,

Classmate.
We are glad to see among the, ministers in

attendance upon the Baptist Convention
two of our classmates at college. We refer

'
dore Whitfieil of Charlotte. We are gladl'
to know that they occupy leading positions
in the church of which they are members.

We are bound to these friends of our
youth, by ties of friendship which only
sttengthen by age.-TTOmt- n07 Journal, 9th- -

Sidewalks
In numbers of 4nstanees. are not made to

conform to those which join them, on one
side or the other. 8ome one is evidently: at
fault, lor if all walks were laid according' to
the proper grade, there would be no uneven
ness where that laid by one property owner
joins that laid by another. In the business
part of the city, these discrepances in grade
occur, while in remote portions of tbe city,
some peracflS have bad their sidewalks laid
either t?p lew or tddbigbi

How Ils Mind Rae
A gentlenlhlwbd bas ltii been married

ong, went 'la one of our dentbts the other
day, to have a tooth extracted. He was put
under the influence of gas, hat just before
he inhaled it, the dentist told him to think
about something pleasant, and the gas would
have no bad effect on him. The patient
dropped off into a ptate of unconsciousness,
and before the dentist put the forceps on his
tooth, he was talking about ' the probable
death of bis tilother-in-la- ' "..'.,.
Reiuses to X.et Him Ofl.

Mr-Jo- hn A. Wilson, has declined the ap
pointment of agent if the Carolina Central:
Railway in this dt This Is because the
authorities of the;North Carolina Railroad
havedeelined . to ccept his resignation as
their agent here. . This is twice Within the
past year; that the N&rth Carolina Road has
declined to accept Mr. Wilson's resignation.
No railroad can afford to give up such an
agent as he is.

Work to Begin SoedL vrr) Y.rA'A: rp
The executive committee of the Cbarlottei

branch of the Southern Life Insttrance Com-ua- nv

at their meeting yesterday,': examined
the different plane which' bJye been drawn
for the building1' which the company, pro--

.poses. KO erect) uu mib iaureuaiu.iui, widci
Tryon and Fourth atreets. Theyiaettled np--.
on one of the plans, and cwbrk will bebe
gun looking, to the building f the house al- -

mostimniediateiyr It will an elegant struc
ture.

Important to Clrangers.
A. notice from Dr. tJolumbus Mills, Master

of the State Grange Patrons, of Hasbandry,
which Is; piibnabed in votolher column,' is
venrmrrtant'tothe Grinsers1 From this
notice it Wilijbejkeen that Uie Direct Trade
Union is now inperaiat Chariotte,and
is prepared for seoeiring ndi shipping foot- -

ton and advanefng money on same to the
amount ofthrefontbi its. value. 4 Capt.
James Jpnston MAster. , of .Catewba
River Council, is agent of the union in. this
city, and lias already made two shipments

Vet .True. jrirt n
FotToffle- - days there 'baa' been M Tepoxt

current in this cuy inai;voi a. rope; general,
frtighi' and (ticket- -' agent of the Atlantae
Coast line, has or will shortly- resign that
Ifteaitioa.; In 1 reply to theqnestioriZ'CoL

ppe jesteiiaay telegraphed yti. TF.Ttgttaar
jUie agent Of the Line in thiSi city; that, the

eUrly devoidor truth and 'with
1vfowiatnJf n

PXTBLISHIB BT
Ctaarle R. Jones, Proprietor.

Office, Springs' BuiMing, Trade Street

BATXS OF SUBSCSIRIOir.
Daily One year in advance, ......l.V..$7 00 a
Sue months, in advance, 3 60
Three Months, in advance,.... ,1 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weekly,

Subscribers - wili please look out for
he cross mark on their papers. They are

thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

RATES OP ADVERT1WNG. j

One Square one time
it two days ......... .. ..... .... 1 50

three days. 2 00
four nays...
nve days. m
one week 3 56

44 two;week8.; 5 00
44 ' three weeks..... 6 50

one month
Contract Advertisements taken at

propononately low rates.
Five Squares estimated, at . a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CnAULOTTE MARKETS.
W ..:-,...- :, Cotton Market.
Reported Daily by Oates Bro., Cotton. Com- -'

mission Merchants.

Charlotte, N. C, November 1L
Inferior, .M....... ............ 9 a 10
Ordinary, ooa 11
Good Ordinary,.... 12
Low Middling 13J
Middling 13al3i

Sales, 294 bales.
Market closed weak.

Conn try Produce.
Buying Bates.'

Reported by Q. W. Chalk & Co.
Bacon Hams, per lb 14

Sides, 12" Shoulders, 8" Hog Round.
Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, $1 75 a 2 00

V Peach. 2 00 a 2 25
Ifygs, per doxen, 22o
Ftou-Fain- ily. per sack. 3.50

Extra, 35Super ' 300
Fruit Dried Apples, per pound 3 c

Blackberries 4 c
Green Apples per bushel. 70 a 1.00
fowls Chickens, sarins, each h .18 a 20

grown, 25
Turkeys, 75 a 1 00
Ducks, 25

Grain
Vorn White, per bushel, 0 00 a 1.00

New. 00 a 85
Wheat Red, per bush, 150

White, 165
Oati Black, 75

White. 80
Peas Pure clav, 85

" Mixed. 90
Hides Dryv '"?-- -

Green, a8
Lard Good, 15

Common. 12J
Meal White, (old com) 1 10

i '90OnioQy - lbs toWsbl) 75 W l 00
Potatoes Irish, 75 a 1 00

Sweet, 50 a 60
TaUow. S
Wool Tab washed, 85

Unwasbed 25

Free from that venality rhlca cor
rupts the conscience pr that pity which
corrupts justice."

CITY BULLETIN.
About 300 bales of cotton were sold "yes

terday.
Charlotte is represented this week at both

the Columbia and Hickory Fairs.
The wind rose last evening about 9 o'clock

and at midnight the weather was very cool.
The new moon was seen last evening for

the first time. It stood right up on its cor-

ner.
Every one of the premiums awarded

by the New Fair of the Carolinas, has been
paid up.

'

Steps have been taken preparatory to put
ting a new front in the old Parks building
on Tryon street. -

Mr A A Hammett, route agent on the
AirLine, presented us yesterday with a
quince or the Dumbarton variety, which
weighs 21 ounces. It's a whopper,

Col John L Brown, of Brem, Brown' &
Co., leaves this morning for the North to
buy a stock of Yankee notions the second
of the season. ,

This paper made an error yesterday morn
ing in saying tnat tn meeting of the
Knights of Pythias was - to take1 place 'last
night. The meeting will be heTd to-nig-

and it should have been so stated. '
,-
- t

The Air-Lic- e Railroad matter caused a
good deal of talk on the streets yesterday.
Col. Sage, who had been in the city' for sev
eral days previous, left yesterday morniag
for Atlanta. .1

The receipts of the Ne. Fair of the Caro
linas, from gamblers'! licenses, were $1156,
cash in hand, and many ; of the rascals did
not make expenses.:' One of them had to
pawn his wheel of'fortune to get money
enough to leave town.

Mr. S. H. Farrbjr. "who was,, appointed
Constable in Charlotte Tewnship;a " JaB,
F. Johnston, resigned, has filed his bond
in the sum of $2,000,' with the County Com--

missioners, ana tne oona has heen approved
Mr. Alexander, of the firm of Alexander,

Seigle & Co., leaves this meminr for . New
Yer U Sy in the second! ntoeltf of goods
since the 4th of September. .This firn ex
pects togjto,theiic the mid-

dle of nextmonth, t,4 ..
- - ---

Kicked by alMalea 4

f YesUyf,rr Jnliua Freelajnd, wb6 UVea

m the country, came to the I city with bis
two moles and wagon, ;nd wiiile feeding his
team in a wagon lot, was severely kicked by--

one of the mtues.vHe had fed one of them,
and was walking behind it to feed the other,
the one first mentioned kicked , at tdvi jand
airuvic mm ueiweea voe. uwk anu we jeit
tde: ' lust below the. shoulder bladetrrMr.

Freeiand.waa knocked jeenadess juid Wcbm
for some time. - His injury was a very pajq- -
lui ana penu(B aBnutuvwjjuuuu 11.

hoped he will soon be overTIhe elfect of it, '

ALEXANDllR, SEILI 4 CO,
novl2 tC

'GOTEItlt 6n biidODisii.
u LikehernipxtAlA-dtairest- live on thefat of the land, and we. take this method to
inform blm that we have, a large stock ofgoods in our line, anduwould notify himthat he. , t, ,

jrr? I HAS APPOINTED .

ao Salesman in Charlotte, to look' after his
wtees,"rn!re under these ctroumsUnce.,

--v.v. uk pw iu ufiu, mu our ciuzensgenerally, that v

and at all o times, we wilt1 keep a full
stock of chuice Banahas, Oraores. Lemons.
and Northern Apples, and a large supply of
Cigars and TobaccoJ suiteble for

TntHni)k.y;
at, the White Fybnt, bpppeite the Court
House. t-

' v Tjotl2 tf.

pUBLIC SALE.

On '.Tuesday, the. 1st t,ay of December,
(being Tuesday efOouri-wee-

k) at my house
m Statesville, I will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder, a lot of valuable

Hueli Htclen 'FoFEltire.
A good work or saddle horse.' 'one nearlv

new one or two- - borse" wagdnV with both
Shafts and tongue, a patent : feed rcntter. a

FARMING UTtlVSILS.
. And many other articles not neceasrry to

enumerate.
At the same time and place, if not sold

privately1, 1 will offer for sale to the hlghent
bidder, a rare bargainy In a

tlouse and Xot,
within the suburbs bf Statesville. The
Dwelling House is a new two-stor- y build-n- g.

containing, six rooms, passage, large,
well arranged pantry, portico hi front, piazza
in tbe rear, with large and coramadidus base
ment,.under the L. with a good cellar under
the main part of the building. ' The dwelling,
barn, &c, are all new, and are situated within
three hundred yards of the Court House, and
the cehtre'of town. - Only a few hundred
yards from Sim&nton 'Female "College,1 and
within a short; distance of Statesville Male
Academy, within bearing of the bells of
theTresbyteriati1, Methodist andJ Episcopal
chureheBo v..:' Iii-Jr- i. r i.i.-!t-,-

: The premises include a well improved lot,
and land enough for a small farm, with a
well of water in the yard; Shch an opportun-
ity to secure a desirable residence in a thriv-
ing, growing place like Statesville. is raely of-
fered. Being the Northern terminus bf the
Atlantic Tennessee & h Ohk' Railroad, :and
situated on tbe Western N. O. Railroad,- - tbe
town is a growing place.

The character ot the climate , has made
Statesville noted for its healthfulness, and
an opportunity to secure ' at ' good 'residence
there, is seldom offered .

,

' '
?T3BMB :

. ,

For Personal Pirty;rciwA.,: FOr teal es- -

saie, uasn is' prererrea, duci saTntnujtory. ar-
rangements will .be made with a bone fide, pur-chaser.-

the payment ofpart of the purchase
money. On the DwellWgrHouse, there is a
policy of insurance against fire, : for twelve
hundred dollars, which does not expire un
til Feeuary, i7. ana wniett' Will be trans-feredt- o

the purchaser without extra charge.

. My reasons for selling ' are that, having
bought The Chaxlottx Obseaveb, , I desire
to change my residence.

For further particulars, call on or ad
dress CHAS. R. JONES,

Ed. & Ppop'r Obsxavxa,
Charlotte, N. C.

JJPHOLSTERER, DECORATOR

ASD ,

Mattress Maker.
a. n ELtinuiv d

College Street,
Over Magill, Heath & Scotts' Store-Wil- l

be pleased and honored if you will
call on him to inspect his work, or give him
an order. Best workmanship guaranteed.
An assortment of Mattresses always oil hand.

Church Upholstery a Specialty. . ' novll.
.

pUBLIC SALE.
f

The 3rd day of 'December. I will' sell at
the Brick Yard of tbe late- - Samurf Taylor
some valuable property., 7 . ,1 , ,

, ! Three I fine Mules; one fine Horse, two
Wagons, two sets of Harness i U i u

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FUENI- -
' JrUJLE; )! !'

Two hundred bushel? bf Corif; Hay Fod-
der, and a great many other tbingstoo nu-
merous to mention.

Terms easy.' - A: A. GASTON,
novlltds t - Administmtor.

MARBLE WOR&Si '
CHARLOTTE

Having purchased Mr. F,,AMcNinch's
Marble Works, I respectfully ' announce to
the public that I will carrjron the Marble
business in all its branches, at the stand near
the jail, formerly occupied' by F.

Tombs, ; Monuments and-- rGrave-stone- s

of every description- - manuJactured at
reasonable prices and at short notice.

The public are invited to call and examine
samples of my materaaiand workoanship.

Family Monuments a speciality.
- j 'n KMcNINCH.

Having sold my entire stock and interest
fn tht Mkrbla bnslnesv toMi4! S. McNinch, I
take pleasure in recommending him to the
public as a.first class Artist, and bespeak for
him A liberal share of patronage;4 ;.;

fTI. McNINCH.
Charlotie,'Ii?Vember 10, 1874. '

TTAVING V til
i A t laxt Yielded to sOlicitataons to

Cnmith hcutriL wa.an-nowinreoAredl-
toi ac

commodate 12 or 15 men boarders, witb fare
not surpassed bVAnV boose in Charlotte, for

P. S. Agreeable to promlve we. wonia in-o- nr

form customers thatwe have received a
niee article Of Mince Meat.K' ' ;

nov

IITE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
tW - filed

That Mrs Mahon --has agreed,, to accept a
few Scholars in Vocal Music. Aoply tor

:rr, MRSWILLLiMSONw
. Trade Street, corner D. Stupp Town,
.3 - ; tt' H- - Chariotte.'N;a

nov 8

Alexander,
oc28

MRS. P.

4

i i

'--

i!

i

If

in

'1!

v..;..
IT'

f;
Ml

Has the Largest and Finest stock of
' -If i

1 'WT.7TT:lITn!BV flNtl
dUMMM41MV

m:

pOLUnBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.
, v "iias Chaiiottfcency, Oct. 2t)th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia

trtts, wno was present on we occasion, it
reads1:.'" ' r

Although we provincials feel called
upon, occasionally, lest she grew " proud in
her own conceit" to take .a. tilt at our me
tropolis, for her ow good, yet we all like to
go to Charlotte. and find it tbe most pleas
ant place to ! visit in the State.' Whatever

hariotte ; does, she does in style, and the
Dress Hop at the Central, Thursday evening
of the Fair, was but another illdstrat ion of
the truth of what we have ust said. "These
annual hops are given as a compliment to
the Visitors at the Fair. The young men of
Charlotte pay ihore .considerate and polite
attention to visitors, ladies and gentlemeu,
than . those of any other city , in the Old
North State. The unselfish, thoughtful and
courteous conduct, .of the managers, was
commendable in the extreme. The belles
tolled the knell fortoo many of our western
boys, to need any additional compliment at
bur hands." 1 "

'

The Air-U-ae Railroad Passes into Other
Hands.

. . . 1 . a, . '
Tbe Atlanta Herald, of Tuesday, brings us

tbe information that the Atlanta and Rich
mond Air-Lin- e Railroad has changed hands,
having passed into tbe possession' of Mr. T.
S. Garner. About a week Ago an injunction
was filed and a petition made to' force, the
road into bankruptcy. Of this latest coup

the iTeroia M kde'etat, says :
'Last Saturday night Mr. Garner resigned

his position as Master of Transportation on
the, AUr-Li- he Railroad, we opine . with a
grave ulterior object in view. , Any way, on
yesterday afternoon M. T. S. Garner, by vir-

tue of a deed to about 65, or perhaps 70 miles
of the A; & R. A. L. Railroad, extending
from Atlanta, which be exhibited to us,
took full 5posseiwionJof bis1 portion of the
road". '' lie does1 ndt propose to stop a
train, 6f in any way interfere with their
running, but be does' intend, to appoint, his
ipwn treasurer,' agents etc, and retain' all, the
money . which cornea ibtg his hands' until' he
has paid off the workmen then wages. . Mr.
Roberto, of the' Pennsylvania Central, and
otfierki together 1 with y.Col. Sage, - and thei
other-official- s ef the A?Ly will be here on
Wednesday, wnenVit is'nbped, all differences
'.beAniicably ausfML!.; ' '

A FrepoaitieB. ,, ?. ; ;

We have been requested to publish the
following letter, andi do so without com-

ment ;: '

' ! ' ' ' ChattIkoog a! Nov. iB, 1874- -

Post Mastkb,
.wr..CbArl0tteIT.C. ..

Dxaa Si :Froni the enclosed slip (re--
frrin(C. ... to a statement, in tne Augusta Const- -

t v 1 a .--
tunonavtSf, vw wuuiu uiuu. juu .were in
need of a new'Gss Companyand as that is
mv fcs-li- thonKbtl would write; you on
the snbjeciu" "Int the last two or three weeks
I have eotten up a new company in Aueus--
tA, da, Andi .wAsj tfiinkingabonti going, to
Columbiai Q. CL and set up another; but if
von want a new company And one that can

cueap, auuwui t. iu uvac irum uu, a wma
yon a" call rigbt off and see what I can,Sve propose' to furnish? good Oka-- in

Augusta, Ga ', at A cost of not over $3.25 per
thotiMind feet and'think T cbuld. do the
same for yotu- - --IfI could get up a company
of $25,000 stock, I coulderect the works and
lay; two mues 01 pi xs. itaoo me near
from yoC and' iotrtfeiflk ,U worth .my

2 --TVery --SespectoyMSO (

' Chattanooga, Tenn.

INVITR3 the attention' of all&terchonts and Cotton Shippesra in , Charlotte, and upon the
roads ooxtftfectta there, lathe fxtaotdinafy' advantages of connections with, all Northern
Poinhrttdd fthrUi'AT3aiftici8ca'Pbfts eftjoyed over its lines.

tt. The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmingtpn and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, insured.' ,f ,

VRW WrK ONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i
PER CENt,.,BibSTON, TUESDAYS

2. By wfeywarlogtori tthd Direct Steam Line to Bjiltimore, Wednesday$ and
HAf) ( - ,

PHI LADELPHI A,3 JSy,BRr WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE J PER CENT. NEW YORK
':

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,; INSURANCE EQUALIZED

! TO THAT OF

3d By the Charleston Line to Baltimore,

TO PHILADELPHIA. EVERY FRIDAY, TO

DAYS AD SATURDAYS, TO

THRntv.lT4 RtMm Wna facilitiesof the
nd Charleston, and the combined equipments

wads, enable us to bid for cotton and alP other
moaro OUr patrons Ol HOoOinw ireouwu iiuiu ucm;m"vi. - ;

Us. AnDERsbr . - - General Superintendent.
A. Popk: ?,-'- ?. jfn,.v, .r r t- - .v'-iVrt- . , t -- Gen'l Freight Agent.

STEM GRIST MILL FOR SAIJWXbe
MiU in the rearOf Symraoii &

? "tore, eighteen-hors- e power .boiler and
nme, hull stooes, 8i feet 'M dtameter. In

fwt ratextfdeip Can be seeii-ranriingT- h4

'H and building can fceleased fof a term ofyea, if desired; or will sell iberoachinery
and mill to be removed . , Ta A party with
some capital this could be Made a profitable
i0Ttraent.; Apply to J. DUL8 oi F.; W;
AHRE5S; ' v no5-l-

rr


